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Dear SKarecrow Participants, 

Thank you for agreeing to participate in our sKarecrow FUNdraiser. This will help us accomplish our goals to raise funds to 

support our commitment to building literacy in Georgetown County. In the last three years, over 7000 books have been distributed 

to Georgetown County schoolchildren to build their home libraries. In addition, we fund higher education scholarships to local 

graduating Key Club members. We are waiting for the all clear to hold our 2nd Annual Bike Rodeo at Stables Park where we give 

out bike helmets and complete bike safety checks. Check out the site above and our Facebook page: Pawleys Island Kiwanis to find 

out what other projects we are working on! Please join us!! 

 

Step One: You are provided with two sticks to be combined with zip-ties so that you have a "t" shape. Be sure to use the 

sharp end for the bottom of your skarecrow.  This is placed in the ground. Use the zip ties to cross over the sticks in an "x" shape. It 

should be held securely in place. The cross of the "t" becomes the arms. 

Step Two: To make the head, cut one leg from a pair of tights and fill with plastic bags. Push the bags firmly to the end and 

make a ball shape. Next, tie a piece of string around the tights to keep the bags from falling out. Then, tie the ball shape to the top of 

the "t" shape. 

Step Three: You can dress your sKarecrow by placing the shirt on the top bar and attaching trousers to the bottom of the 

shirt.  Clothes with thicker fabric work better and make the sKarecrow look more realistic. 

Step Four: Stuff your sKarecrow. Plastic bags stuffed with newspaper or other disposable materials work well. Use straw or 

other materials to embellish your sKarecrow. 

Step Five: Place your sKarecrow in front of your home or business. Keep in mind that you must be at least 8 feet from 

the road. You must not obstruct the view of cars traveling on our roadways. Follow your community rules.  

 

If you want to really think outside the box, check out this site for wild and crazy, creative ideas.  

cambriascarecrows.com  These are not your typical scarecrows. 
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Name or Organization ________________________________   Contact ______________________ 

Address ___________________________________________   Telephone __________________ 

Email _____________________________________________ 

Number of Scarecrow stakes given ____________________ Date given ___________________ 

Paid  __$______________(cash) __$_______________(check) _____$______________(online) 

                                             

 

                                       


